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Door Lanny, 

I asked joory Policoff to rain° tbo vocation. of malice within thu new libel 
ittorprotationa buouuso I an olthout doubt of molicioos intent but an not qualified to 
how:: a l000l opinion. 

It is not quite as simple as this "review" in the Sunday '4n.mes, nor of the aelootion 
of the Wolff lottor alone for publication, under a hoad7no; that ridioulco b000so it 
is %IA; titlo of the firot book, tho ono in vestion. 

In tit.: peat the Timos has dofo.ed mc, that io, the Sunday Ttmos, and robts-d to 
print a carroction even when not dilpc.tino tho inaccuracy of the irrelevancies. In foot, 
including no io that story in itoiEf is irrelevant. 

I etill have en of the original carbons of uy 8/26/66 lotto,.  to Wolff which, I 
think adequntoly anoors the question of fact. He was my source on being oiderc'd not to 
review WHMAST4 and booaune I ocnolidored his telling oo this a pion of doccocy, I 
diogulo.od him in the footnote. }k /oilaread PROMO-UP otthout adverse comont on it or tho 
footnote, ant ho had spoken to at least Harris Dienotfrey about this at Outorbridge and 
Dinoatfroy Wore  Kaplan'o review, if that is what It is, apps arodo Akkor  it appeared ho 
told Harris that it coborransod his and ho would oot review Ur book. it was pa.anned for 
Nowsweok. I an uatir the improsaion that Harris told me before publication that ho had 
:spoken to Wolff, who oonfirrae.t wrest I said. 'Harris will lik-Iy chicken on thio bocouoa ho 
will h000 mere books ho will wont reviewed. 

If it is possible I will enclose a carbon of my latter to tho Times on the Epotoin 
article and thoir rooponso. My olfe fell and hurt her knee last night. Oho is ono will 
for at late-t soveral days bo eonfinod to bed. Until todoylo rending: of the Xrays by an 
expert, wo wil not know. Mono-id-11o, an assistant U.S. ItOornoy from Baltimore is due 
moomitarily on the case 1 diocuused with you when I was in New York. If he is delayed 

loot time ho didn't oven comet) I'll have tine to include these. If not, I'll e3fld then 
an soon as I can. 

This onoloned copy of a letter is one I oaeo to have forgotten when I gave you 
moos of hull ooyiro ny books wore out of print. 

My recollection of the Soatoin thing is that ultimately the Ames offered me a few 
wards for conoent on the asnaordontion, gat to rollevo the danogo done we by them and 
Epstein. This is moaolagieso. Among the dos000n aocooplishod and, I thick, intended, is 
with reepoct to poblinhero, to toll them not to bn interestoa io my work and that if they 
ny arq chonco don't take the hint, this is what they can oopeot on its appearonoe. 

Oinoorely, 

Harold Vois.:TITO 


